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That’s it for today’s post! Be sure to check back next Wednesday for another News of the Week update!Hundreds of people
have complained of being "thrown off" the bus on the route between Doncaster and Cardiff - but operators have blamed traffic
congestion. There have been more than a dozen complaints to Ofcom since the new service started operating on 11 April. A bus
driver for the private company said the problem was caused by roadworks on the M1, near junction 35 at Dinnington. "We have
had several hundred complaints, but I can't say how many were genuine," said Rob Bell. "Drivers do report them, and they seem
to be genuine." Ofcom said it was also investigating the issue. Gareth Lewis, of bus operator the Midland Metro Alliance, told
BBC Radio 5 live: "It's a real issue at the moment. We are hearing about delays in Doncaster and surrounding areas. "Our view
is the roadworks on the M1 just before Dinnington have led to a significant amount of traffic slowing down. "It has to be a
combination of congestion, roadworks and the issue of overcrowding on the bus. "We don't have the capacity to accept more
passengers than we are doing, even if we tried." The Welsh language service - which costs £25 to join - is free to residents of
Wales and Chester. You can join the service by calling 0800 539 0633 or by visiting the website./* Copyright (C) 2014-2019
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the GNU General Public License as published by the Free Software Foundation, either version 3 of the License, or (at your
option) any later version. dnSpy is distributed in the hope that it will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without
even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See the GNU General
Public License for more details. You should have received a copy of the GNU
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11.3 thousand likes, 245 comments. TikTok Video by Pillager (@pillager): "#minecraft #facts #fact #mc #mine #craft
#ItWasntMe #TurboTaxLivePick6 #DoritosFlatLife . #JamSoda #JamSodaBread #SugarBread #LavaBread
#LavaBreadSugarBread #Bread #Pillager #PillagerSugarBread" ----- 11.3 thousand likes, 245 comments. TikTok Video by
Pillager (@pillager): "#minecraft #facts #fact #mc #mine #craft #ItWasntMe #TurboTaxLivePick6 #DoritosFlatLife .#JamSoda
#JamSodaBread #SugarBread #LavaBread #LavaBreadSugarBread #Bread #Pillager #PillagerSugarBread" 11.3 thousand likes,
245 comments. TikTok video by Pillager (@pillager): " fffad4f19a
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